
14 THE TOMtANCE HEftAlO

IVMY MOST WANTIO ITEM AT MAY CO.'S LOWEST PRICES OP THE YEAR

SUMMER BOYS' WEAR 

AT ANNIVERSARY 

SALE PRICES

}9.98 TENNIS- 
UTILITY TABLi
Heavy duty Vi" thick wood pro top 
with handsome, glare resistant green 
Irtish. IVi" thick chromi* treated, 
weatherized steel legs. Two section* 

tach make kiro tegulation 
tennis table, 29.00

69.98 8-PLAYER 
POKER TABU
Mad* of the fineet oak wood con 
struction. 57" top, 2" iquar« legs. 
Removable ebonite service top 
makea ihw table doubly useful. Can 
be Heed ai dining table, study table 
a*d many other UMM. 99.99 

Ma, «x apoMfac gtcxfc »

15.98 STURDY 
HAMMOCK
Sneak a few minutes of rest and re 
laxation between the lawn mowing 
and painting chores . . . stretch out 
for forty winks in this colorful red, 
green and black plaid hammock. 
Extra big 32*80",size. | 3.99

May 00. spotting good* 50

FAMOUS RODDY 
FISHING OUTFITS
"Big Fisherman" tubular glass rod, 
closed face reel, monofilameoc line, 
IUM, practice plug, eMM iiae. carry-

-^....»  J2.99

13.95 LEGAL SIZE 
ATTACH* CASE
FuH legal s4tw to heodk aM buthwst 

documents. I«M wood tWnr Wash- 

4bte , vfa|t- eovet tiyatr bunoA 

I podM Me fc ftp «. Do»

12.95 16-INCH 
BRIEF BAG
Rugged and good looking thw brief 
bag has smooth split cowhide cover 
ing. 5 to 6-oz. panels that^are double 
the (hitknew of ordinary brief bags. 
fuel foam with tone stabilizer

_...... ...._ 9 99

 -*" *Ph«« 10% Pedwai

KODAK BROWNIf 
8 MM CAMERA
Jta« aim and ihood Ieae«i»i fc«-
 way winding hamM« tnA eaa^-touch 
et^oMM ttML Comw eomple« with 
Ml of 8«m ModMhKme   Mm
••d AM WMV movi* KWa book

17.99

COMPACT TAPI 
RECORDER
Opefate* on staoderd flMMlgbt ba«- 
leries. Take k aoywhew wiih you. 
Powerful volume eonttoi. Pl«ys »p 
to a full ho«w on duel naek With 
eaccying ftwpa, 

a«d

BELL & HOWHL 
PROJECTOR

Features simple to use automatic 
threading. Holds 400-foot film 
reel. Forward, reverse 
and stilL 59.99

YASHICA 8 MM 
IOOM CAMERA
The fully automatic electric «f» 
maket k simple to take perfect pit- 
turcf. Electric motor drive. 1.8 
Yachinon aoom ltm» wait wflex 
viewing. Complete with mttkm trig- 
** grip   ._.,..... 56.99

V7

K98 20-INCH 
TRAINER B1KI
Fur the 5 «o 8-year-okl boy or gut 
Sturdy Hydrogen Bras*d frame. 
Chrome fendee* and fims. TIM* ace
fcl% phlMMOIMii wMl fafMf MlM.

Koaetvr brahw, tMsWr *<te«h. t\*u- 
ted with vrhtat. ]9.99

39.98 STANDARD 
24,16" BICYCLE*
Take your choice of boys' 3 bar CM- 
(ilcver or girls' (wo bar. Hxtra rug 
ged Hydrogen Brazed frame. Boys' 
model in flamboyant red with white 
nun, girk' model m flamboyant 
blue with white. 35.99

Me* Ob.

()pen an oprion account. Take up to M aMMMhi io^«f. Shop wt*

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY—HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA—
BAY. •*"**+*

3.00 BOYS' 
SPORT SHIRTS 
2.19
Choice of Ivy button down or con 
tinental collars. 100% combed 
woven cotton. In plaids, ginghams, 
seersucker stripes, prints and many 
wanted colors. Sizes 6-20.

3.98 FAMOUS 
MAKER SLACKS
Take your pick of continental or 
traditional Ivy styles in these fine 
quality 100% combed cotton, or 
non-allergenic miracle fiber slacks. 
Sizes 6-12. 2.99

Student size* 2-5 to 30. _ ^^ 
Reg. 4.98 3.99

3.00 COTTON 
SWIM TRUNKS
Choose from boxer style or stretch 
lastex. Boxer is fully lined with 
built-in support in 100% combed 
cotton plaids, stripes and solid col 
on. Sue* 6 to 16.............. 2.19

S.98 TERRY ROBES 
FOR BOYS
Thick, thirsty cotton terry cloth. 
Great to wrap up in after the show 
er or at the beach. Full cut, double 
shawl collar in white, blue or maize. 
Sizes 6-12. 4 99

Sfaet 14-20 rag. 7£8 now £99

2.98 SUMMER 
WALK SHORTS

Traditional and continental styled. 
Colorful woven plaid cotton ging 
hams and popular solid colored 
cotton twill shorts. Sizes 6-18 reg 
ulars, 6-12 slims.

2.59-3.00 KNIT 
POLO SHIRTS
tOO% combed cotton rhat'i machine 
washable. With fashion or conti 
nental collars. Stripes, plaids, fancies 
and solid colors. Sizes 6-16. 219

tteft-YEAR 
STRETCH SOCKS
Guaranteed to wear for a full 5 
years or we will replace them at no 
charge. 100% nylon stretch. One 
siae fits all from size 9 to 11. White 
widi Msotted color tops. 2 | 00

May CD. Boys' and Preps'
flothing 14,2}


